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I

SECRECY

For all thar fog nov spread belorc your eyes

blurs vour sight and raises thick vapotLrs all around.

VIRGIL

Thursdal, 2 n46rclt 7775

Nicolas looked with astonishmenr at the accumulation of sarcophagi
clutteling the floor ofthe Capuchin crypt. This grim tableau olmetals,
some rusty, others still bright, struck him as resembling a shipwreck.
Lead, zinc and silver dominated, their blackened hues dappled in
places by the blue-green light that came in through narrow openings.
Everywhere were ghastly depictions ofheads and bones, faded cr owns
and sceptres, and a damp odour of mildew and cold candles. Ir was a
Capuchin monk, buried deep in his cowl, who had admitted him to the
panrheon of the Habsburgs, an obligatory stop for alJ foreign visitors
to Vienna. It was all very clifferent, he thought, lrom the tomb of the
Bourbons ar Saint-Denis. Since the dearh ofLouis X!-. he had visited
ir twice, the first time alone, to pay his last respecrs to his master. and
the second time accompanying Madanre Ad6larde. who had wished
to n.reditate before the small brick construcrion that contained her
father's cofiin. He had wandered down the long hal1 where the auster.e
coffins of the princes lay decorously on iron trestles. There was a
tranquil, domesdc atmosphere abour that august placel whereas hete
it n.as as if you were being observed by figures out of a nightmare, an
impression made all the stronger by the haphazard manner in which



tlie remains seemed to have been iaid out. Leaning against a pillar, he
recalled the events of the past few monrhs. The successful ourcome
of his last investigation, in which he had extricated the Duc de la
VrilliAre, Minister of the King's Household, from a dificult situation,
had returned him to Monsieur Lenoir's favour.. There x,as nox, an
atmosphele of cor)rplete tlust and openness between him and the new
Lieutenant General of Police.

At the beginning of the year, he had been given the task of
accompanying Archduke N{axirnilian of Austria who had travelled
incognito under the name Count Burgau - lrom Brussels ro paris. He
had not only had to ensure the archduke's safety, but also to make sure
that he was leceived everywhere he went with the military honours
due to a brother ofthe Queen. The young archduke had grown fond
of Nicolas, and had requested his company on the various visits he
paid while in the capital. It was during one of these that Nicolas had
been witness to a scene that still delighted all of paris. Nlonsieur de
Buffon, receivins the illusrious visitor, had presented hirn with a

volnnre of his Hi-ttoire Nautrell.e which the young man had politely
refused. saying that he had no wish to deprive him of ir, a piece of
naive ignorance that had occasioned much mirth. Her brother,s visir
had led the Queen into a hlunder which earned her rhe first signs of
unpopulrrirv: be.ause of the rrclrduLe's incogniro.ru,,,r. rh" prin.",
o1'royal blood, orl6ans, Ciond6 and Conti, had claimed that hL ov,ed
them the first visit. There was a heated exchange on the subject
between rhe Queen and rhe Duc d,Orl6ans, who refused to budgc.
During the celebrations at Versailles from which they had excludecl
themselves, the princes elected to go ro paris ro shon, rhemselves off
in public, to much - indeed excessive - acclaim frorn the common
people.

Nicolas had also been required to ravel to the ile Sainte_
Mar:guerite to fetch a prisoner named euerelle,r a lorrner archer in
the constabulary of France, who was to be confined in a padded cell
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at Bic6tre. Accompanied by tx,,o mounted constables, he sped to the
south of the kingdom and took deliverv of the prisoner. The man,s
complaints had come to rhe attention of Monsieur de Vergendes,
the Minister for Foreign Affairs. Nicolas discovered that \4onsieur
de Laurens, provost general at Aix, had been so taken in by the
rrustwo lr hl app.arance o f Lh is e rrerell.. and r he a ppa r.err r gcnu in;ness
ofhis words, that he had happily granted him a significant advance in
lotLis. When Querelle had tried to plav a similar trick on rhe rreasurer
of the consrabulary, he vas curtly inforned that, as he had iong
since abdicated his functions, he should not even still be wearing rhe
uniform. Pursuing his enquiries, Nicolas further discovered that,
having already been sentenced seven years earlier in Montpeilier,
Querelle had also been accused of extracting four hun dted /ivres from
the King's consul in Parma, an offence that might have resultecl in his
being hanged. Not contenr with all this, he had in acldition according
to Cardinal de Bernis, tl.re ambassador in Rome - specialised in high_
cluality iblgeries of orders, passports and edicts.

On his return to Paris, Nicolas was surprised to see N{onsieur de
Sartine at poiice headquarters. It transpired thar, in addition to his
duties at the Department of the Navy, Sartine had ten.rporarily taken
over rhe Lieutenancy General of police, Monsieur Lenoir having
been struck down with a skin discase.


